# OSU Philosophy Department
## Summer 2019 Class Schedule

### WEB COURSES (May 20 to June 7)
- **PHIL 3623.43320** Philosophy of Race (DH)  Ware, Instructor
- **PHIL 3920.43322** Artificial Intelligence & Philosophy (H)  Kim, Instructor

### WEB COURSES (June 10 to August 2)
- **PHIL 1213.41078** Philosophies of Life (H)  Drohan, Instructor
- **PHIL 3133.41079** Logic & Critical Thinking (A)  Pasternack, Instructor
- **PHIL 3433.43319** Happiness & Well-Being (H)  Kim, Instructor
- **PHIL 3773.43321** Social Media Today (H)  Igrek, Instructor

### COURSES MEETING June 10 to July 5

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COURSE NO</th>
<th>COURSE TITLE</th>
<th>MEETING DAYS/TIMES/ROOM</th>
<th>INSTRUCTOR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PHIL 3633.41211</td>
<td>Philosophy of Race (DH)</td>
<td>MTWRF 9 am-11:40 am CLB 102</td>
<td>Ware</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### COURSES MEETING July 8 to August 2
- **PHIL 1213.43202** Philosophies of Life (H)  MTWR 12 Noon-2:40 pm CLB 208  Heitz

### COURSES MEETING TULSA June 10 to August 2
- **PHIL 3943.43519** Asian Philosophy (H)  MR 5:30-8:10 pm Main Hall 2220  Heitz

### AUGUST INTERSESSION COURSES (August 5-August 16)
- **PHIL 3623.70455** Philosophy of Race (DH)  1:00-5:15 pm CLB 118  Ware
- **PHIL 3933.70456** Creation & Evolution  9:00 am-1:45 pm CLB 102  Recker

Questions? Contact OSU Philosophy Department / 246 Murray Hall / TEL 405-744-6090 / EMAIL philo@okstate.edu